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CITY COUNCIL HELD

FRED MOREY AWAROEO PAVING

CONTRACT

OjWBiO, Ore, Aug. 10 i Special"
The city council held an adjourned

meeting Monday. August lh. called toj
order by Mayor Wllaon.

A resolution waa read ami adopted
to grade I) avenue between Kront and

First streets, a per engineer's profile,

presented by Thomus C'llncfelter. P.

0. Finlay. engineer hired by the city.

at autnorized lo put an rxtra cul-

vert across Front itrcet.
II. W. KiH-hlcr-. city recorder, was

ordered to write a letter to the Ore

icon Iron Steel Co. aa to the leakage

on Main street.
The city suggests this be attended

to before the hard surface Is placed
on the street at It lll be easier for
all concerned.

Fred Morey was awarded the con-

tract for paving. Given 30 days from
date of signing of contract to complete
the work In, which will undoubtedly
be this week. There will be 1400

square yards of concrete finish at
11.01 square yard, according to his
contract, and he to pay the water bill

V. H. Counsel!, of Milwaukie. the
nearest competitor's bid was $1.00 a

square yard and the city furnish the
water. W. H. Counscll waa granted
an extra 10 days for grading of the
street.

PARTY LAST SUNDAY

ENJOYABLE TIME, ELABORATE

LL'NCH ENHANCE TRIP.

OSWEGO. Ore, Aug. 10. (Special)
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Phren. Ed. Phren,

Miss loivell, Mr. and Mrs. MacRay

Harry MacRay, Mrs. Mason, all of
Portland, and Henry Bickner, Marie
Jarisch and Chas. tlickncr, of this
place, had a launch party up the riv-

er Sunday evening. They had a love-

ly time and enjoyed the hearty lunch
by moonlight.

TELEPHONE EMPLOYES

L

EVENT HELD AT LAKE GROVE

LARGE ATTENDANCE.

OSWEGO. Ore.. Aug. 10. (Special)
Employees of the Home Telephone

Co., of Portland, held a picnic at Lake
Grove Tuesday night and had a Jolly

time playing games, swimming and
boating, after which a delicious lunch
was Bpread on the tables in the grove.

LOCAL PEOPLE TAKE

WILL TRAVEL BY HORSEBACK

OVER MOUNTAIN TRAILS.

OSWEGO, Ore., Aug.

Mr and Mrs. Harry- -

I O.

Mr. and Elliott Corbette. Dun

First "A"
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Of LOCAL SCHOOL- S-

MRS. A. KING WILSON ANO H.

KOEHLER INSPECT WlLLAM-CTT-

SCHOOLS.

OSWKGO. Ore. Aug 10 iSpe iat
Mr. II. W. Km-hlr- r and Mr A K

Wilson report ii lutcrrstiiig tup !

Willamette last week Tti rre
nil l In the lull ri i or public . Inul

j work. They were lieau-- wiih the
l greatest courtesy by Harry Shipley.

who holds an Important office In the
I W lllamclle hool and rciii-- pleased

to exi'tuln the benefit Jtu ! do-- i

metic science, anil manual training
The director of the r;o ihi'j

' hope have the drinkliiii fountains
aud y shed in readiness lor llu"

coming term,

BIRTHDAY IS THE OCCASION-EVE- NT

HELD AT HOME OF

MISS JARISH.

OSWEUO. Ore, Auk 10 tSpe. lull
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WAGNER LAIN

HIS LAST REST
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Xeaf and Miss Lillian
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Gracey, Cleland and Mrs
Pert, all of Portland, are a

'

few days K. Wilson this
week. Gracey h::s returned)

w ill
leave for Phoenlxville, Tenn., soon.

Connor, prosecuting
ney Yamhill county, called on the
Prossers Tuesday. He brought hls

.1. T. to Oswego in
his car as Mr. was taken ill
while at the and was not to
drive his car the distance.

Mr. McDonald, who w,"s formerly
employed at the log hoist, near
morrie, has taken a contract for

at Clifford, Ore. Ills fam-- j

ily will follow as soon as Is per-- i

niam-ntl- located, Lewis
will prol.'sbly them.

had a narrow escape
wasi1'1"" urotvning in ine vviiinmette riv-8:3-

er Saturday afternoon. She started
to swim landing to the log
hoist, and before shore be--

tame frightened and under. Two;
men rescued her in boat. .Mrs. Hill
was an amateur at swimming.

A of Torture for Some.

fever causes untold misery 10
thousands. Asthma, too, counts its
sufferers by the hundreds. No

baa proven more beneficial lor
hay fever and asthma, &s well as
coughs colds, FuVy's Honey
and Tar. It sootheg that raw, rasp-
ing feeling In the throat,

by making breathlm; easier, heals
Inflammation, and by allaying th s'i
disturbances permits refreshing, nat-
ural slumber. Contains no oplai'-s- .

Jones Drug Co. (Adv.)
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Christina Hutulagla homo
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Mop growers are all very busy
spraying hops at present.

The llatalgia family visited friends
In Tualatin on Sunday.
An Ice cream social was given by the

A 1,1 u, ...I. .Iv ..I lha r v.....!.. t . in I),ltiinn f... " v,i ....
1 V'

a

church In the basement on Tuesday
evening.

Mrs. A. Haker went to Portland on
Saturday to accompany her brother
and wife on a trip up the Columbia
river highway on Sunday.

An will lecture In Wilson-vlll-

Methodist church on Friday even-
ing at eight o'clock.

An Ice cream social will be given by
the Ladies' aid society of Hood View
at their hall on Saturday evening, Au
gust Everyone Is cordially In
vited to attend.

Mrs. ('has. Wagner has been enjoy
Ing a visit from a California friend
during the week and accompanied her
as far n Portland on Monday.

Mrs. Drown went to McMinn- -

ville last week to visit her mother,
who is in the hospital at that place.

Mrs. Ilartb-t- t sold her property here
recently and has moved to Tualatin.

On Tuesday evening tho friends ol
Morris and Irene C1011I11 surprised
them at their home and enjoyed a
pha unt time. Tho guests Included:
Martin Stangel, Elmer Stnnrrel, Luke
St intel, Albert Swartz, Dollls Swartz.
Je mi Swartz, Eunice O'Keefe and Wal-

lace Young.
G'adys Shall went to California on

to soend tho winter with
her ai'M, M'.i. L'.y.

Mrs. He'd Gnh.-'i- entertained the
Mother'.! club 01 Corral Creek on
:hur'- - '";- - of I t ,v In a delight ml
man..er at a lawn party

Mr. and Mrs. Jake Peters, Mr. and
Mrs. Chalupsky, Mr. and Mrs. Andy
llasselbrlnk. Mr. and Mrs. Nonis
Young and Mr. and Mrs. Joe Thornton,
.: -'- . p! that look ft trip

,::i tl Cr.;i!rV:i hkhway on

:'rn la;-- .

The members of the Rebekah lodge

THE BEST OF MEATS
Can Always be Found at the

Oswego Meat Market
Fresh Cured Hams, Bacon and Other Products

Fresh Fish.

H. BETHKE, Prop. Oswego, Oregon
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irprl Mt. I ii.nlii al r home ..11
We.lnr,.Uy eteiiliig. bringing Ice
team ik a, ,lrr j,,fIhliig lii .rt a a roll.u,.,! The

lam. of :.oo-- waa plaMd BJ , rl,)o)al.l welling .iM-ri- l by l

The home uf Mr Arnold Cliltter alMulloy. was l.e.iiriir ,wi.rte,
with flower on Thursday afteiriiHui,
'"" al whi.ii m,,,, t,,H )(MN
Vu W. C. T. 1'. ws urgnliei b

Aii.iri w 01 liremni t'lly, the
loiiniy pte.idenl. A aplendld prngrain

rrn.li.re.1 will, h , id,.,
alrunieiilal ol..s by Mix Mary UroL.t
ong by Mr Frank lirobal. Mrs

lol'.oii, Mr Fill.. Mr Htalna. her.
Mr. Flank Tmue and other A .

p. r on 'Mother' Work'' waa given by
Mr. Fre. Tooie. of Oregon 'it v

whlih w nun It appreciated by. all
preMiit. The follow lug officer were
eleited Mr llornliig, pre.i,..,t ,
Mr Frank Hrob.i. vice president,
Mr. Slaliiucher, treasurer, and Mr
Arnold Cliltter, secretary. Painty re
fre.liuieiils were scried by the host
es. The tirvl mecniin Kilt l. 1...1.1 ....
Thursday afteriUNiu, Augusl I Till, al
two o'cIim k al Hie home of Mrs 1(a)
111. .11, Sidy, of Wllsoiitllle
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Sp Ul ) The Ice cream sin lal at
tills place Tues.luy evening was well
attended and all en)oed good time.

There will be an Ice cream social at
Hood View on Saturday evening. An
gust L'th.

Wednesday afternoon spent with
Mr Cronln and family by her many
friends, waa very pleasant 01m. The
Lrvtllns are to move lo Newberg next!
week,

Cju'.te number of our aulolst mo-- '
tored up the Columlil highway Sun-
day ami report good time. Mr. and
Mr. Young, loiul Young, Klmer Todd
and (he young men lady friend of
Newberg. were among the party who
went beyond The Pullea.

guile number of our village folk
visited Wllhoit Sunday.

Jack Angu. Miss Angus and Mr
and Mr. Harry Say and daughter. Je
sin motored up the valley Sunday, re
turning home to hoontlou fried
chicken supper at p. in.

OAK GROVE

OAK GROVE CHURCH NEWS.
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OAK GUOVE. (Ire., Aug. 10. (Spe-
cial.) Service will be bebl Sunday
morning at the English Methodist
Episcopal church, Kcv. Dow Delamg
preaching, and Sunday school at 10
o'clock. C. D. Smith, superintendent.

I'nlon services will be conducted
at the German Methodist Episcopal
chnnh Sunday evening at Till),
preaching by tev. Dclaitig.

Regular prayer meeting come
Thursday evening at 7:30 o'clock. Fol
lowing this meeting (ho Sunday school
board will meet.

Rev. Pel.ong came home Saturday
morning to attend Mr. Wagner'
funeral, returning to Sllverton In the
afternoon where the Hoy Scout are
ramped The company will return
home Thursday.

DIVER HITS SNAG; HEAD CUT.

OAK GROVE. Ore.. Aug. 10. (Spe-
cial.) Mr. Jones, of Mount Scott, a
camper at the river, Monday afternoon
dove from the bench Into the water
and struck his head on a snug, rutting
his head severely. He was given tem
porary relief by friends and lakou
home.

WOMAN SAVED FROM DROWNING

OAK GROVE, Ore., Aug. 10. (Spe
clal.) Through the iiulck efforts of
a swimmer, n woman was saved from
drowning at the river Sunday. Not
realizing she wase going Into a hole
she started to cross tho lake aud went
under.

MOTORCYCLE OVERTURNS.

OAK GROVE, Ore.. Aug. 10. (Spe-
cial.) Thursday afternoon a man and
woman from Portland were going
south on a motorcycle, on the Rlsley
hill, when the machine struck some
crushed rock, overturning the motor-
cycle aud slightly Injuring the riders.

J. GAR VEN'S MOTHER DEAD.

OAK GROVE, Ore., Aug. 10 (Spe- -

clul.) James Garven, of Milwaukie,
and an employe of the Warren rjuurry,
received the news of the deutli of his
mother al Medford. Mr. Garven left
Wednesday to attend the funeral ser-

vices w hich was held In Medford.

OAK GROVE LOCALS.

OAK GROVE, Ore., Aug. 10. (Spe
clal.) Mrs. W. II. Moore has enter-
tained extensively the last few weeks
for her sister, Mrs. W. Unison, anil
daughter, Ruth, of Hay City, Mich.
The latter party of July Mr. Moore
had a family reunion ol her five sis-

ters, Mrs. John Purvis, Mrs. J. C.

Alexander, Mrs. Minn Harrington, Mrs.
George Nash, Mm, W. Itenson.

Mrs. Tracy Moore gavo an afternoon
party last Thursday lo the young peo-

ple at the home of Mrs. W. H. Moore

The time was spent In games, music
and dainty refreshments.

Mrs. Ilenson und daughter Ruth,
left Saturday morning for their home
In Hay City, Mich., after a pleasant
two months' spent with relatives hero
und In Portland.

Mrs. Staples and family, of Portland,
spent the evening Thursday at tne
home of Mrs. W, H. Moore and rend
ered some fine musical selections.

prise.

Ml Hl.lples Mild three 1 llllillen colli
pose, the Hliiplc nr hlia.

Oltal Hid. Waller Haul and
Juiue rtpldi ll li lt H1111.U) 111, miliig In

lha Old auloiuoblle for u lOduy ramp
011 the Molalln rltcr.

Charlie Harrla returned Inline Hun
day from luiHrlal l.emli mur Han
Plego, C, where lie ha been ell
iauiied with Company (I.

Ml Kale Collnirn retiirued lioiiiu
Kaluidav flom Mniitana where she
.pent three week III the national
park with rel.illtc from Chicago.
Mis Coll. mil t'lime homo by way of
Heiiltlii Mild TauUti where nhe Sl'elll
10 du

Mr ami Mr Hlnccr. Mr and Mr
M, (lutein. Mr, and Mrs. Pally ami
baby Jai k, drove mil In the country
Sunday to 11 11 lie r liael nuts.

Mr llo.e llelilietl. of llelllugliinu,
Wash. I vl.lllug her sl.ler Mrs I.
Vosbliig. for net oral week

K H. Hid made a fltlng Irlp lo
Pelidleloli, tire, Moll. lav m lillslties

Mr Kill h VlKle liuiiuipiuaii, of San
I'Miictsi'ii. Cul , uiiin home Monday
on an I'ttciidcd visit to llielr parents.
Mr and Mrs Jim VliMc

An all day picnic waa glteu at (he
titer by some of the l.x al people. Mr
llud.lleston and dunghter Margurel.
IHUle Kolierl, of Meldrum, KraiidiHin
of Mr. lluddleHton, Mr C. A. Worth- -

Ingtoii. Mr. K.I11 lluril. lairla llriiiu
ley and Mildred Weliler. were In the
party.

Mr. and Mr p. () W orthington ami
little duiigbter. lorn-lie- . Mr Art Jep-en- ,

two nephew. Glen and Kenneth
Nash, and Mrs Kldgrield, enjoyed a
dinner at the beat h Frldsy evening

Warren Follensl.ee. of Oregon City
was a visitor here Thursday evening

James Spldell returned home Tue
day after an absence of several month
near Mt. St. Helen where he was
employed.

Mr. and Mr. Monii-r- . of Falls City.
I visiting their daughter, Mr llus
s.'l lotenport.

The pl.nlc given by the Industrial
class of the school under Mrs RusMel

Patcnport. waa well attended.

J. II. Hubbard, an employe of the
A rlcan Ktpres company, of Port-
land, and family, are rumped at the
river for (ha balance of August

Mr. II. E. Ilarroil and son, York,
returned homo Sunday after a two
week' sojourn at Hie home of her
mother In Henna Vista.

Harry Klnsey and George llenbow
left Monday for the Dalles. I.Hiking
for work.

Mr. Menges.
Menges moved
Coiirlney avenue

I.111-II- and
to Milwaukie from

August lo.

Mrs. Edna Hurt, of Stanley Sta
tion, spent Wednesduy w it her im iislu,
Mrs C. A. Worthlngton.

Roy Allen relumed home Monday
from Walla Wulln, Wash, after an
uhseiice of lu days.

A large of local at
tended the of
In Portland, Tuesday.

Harry

number people
Knights Pythlus parade.

W. II. Stokes, the postmistress, Mis
Williams, and A. R. Rynolda, have
new iiwulngH In front of their places
of business.

E. I). Olds went In Salem on bust
lies Tuesday, reluming home Wed
nesday.

REVEALED A STATE SECRET.

An lndiicrt Envoy Who Paid Drly
For Hi Loot Tonyuo.

In 11 history of tin. Turks, Chiilcuuey-Ims- ,

u Greek, relates Imtv a licet uf
Crusieleis sailing l.iwiinl Consiiiiitluo-pl- e

lu the beginning of Hie thirteenth
en illy tens becalmed the eutriincu

uf the Hellespont.
At that lime there whs nt the court

of Athens 1111 nuiliasHiiilnr of the king
of I'lnm e, who et out In 11 gnlley to
visit the chief of the Meet. The ndml
nil coulldeil lo him Hint he hud been
ordered to take Constantinople ,y Ur

The iimbiissiidor spoke of the til ill
iilllcs and ilaiigei'H of this pnssni.'r, ns

It was between two bank from which
balllstnu could hurl upon the vessels
en.iimous hIoiich. boiling oil un.l. shove
all, Greek Are.

The revealed to him tlinl the
govern. 1, .uf (lii foils vviiii lil iiml.e lit
lie e, 11s they linil I ecu brib
ed. The niiiliassailor ties mi i h ;c I

that at soon us he h id returned in I n
he had great trouble to lio'.l . i.nigue
lie was beiil.l to propbe-- . lu ui.vsl.,.
rloiis Woi-iI- Hint the fiiniou passu ;e
would Kii.in be forced.

As Micro were spies on nil slilei He
words of Hie itinb 'sinilni- ,cii. ..o:.

to ( 'oiisl:intli,nie V, l en I he
loot d llself III Hie I' I'lv'I'olil

the calai.ult" of the Tin-;- i.innireste I

great 'Jim bribe I . apl.ilns of
the furls bud been lem i.eil and utile
were In their places. The bulls, reel

iv.is recalled to Carls and "'"

Peaches for Canning
EARLY CRAWFORDS

55c per Crate, $1.35 per Bushel
Delivered ut Steamer Uindlng
Price at Orchard, $1.00 Bushel
lireclaSH fruit: HatlHlurtlon Is

Guaranteed
Phone or write

H0LLY1IEIM ORCHARDS
CHAS. EILERS, Prop.

Aurora, Route 3.
People going to orchard can gel
there by way of Stafford to Ad-

vance Landing on Willamette
River.

In

MARVELS OF SCIENCE.

Wmlrintf l ! N On 0n'l
Farul l. Railroad.

The in.'.l lis ii ni)lerli of .

i the ones Hint nselv uioal
atlciillmi. The air I full uf talk now-d)-

iIhmii the HiiHIIng woiider of
lieles Irlegiapli ami ltl.u aud

iihl. milieuii ii I m I lull sud
mt lg, ill. mi. Ami r rightly.

fur llll- -e IMC II.MI Ml Hut for IUt
Uiiillir so ie nine of III thing
whl.li we bate gi.iituiilly grown .i

u.i.l In thai we see Hum at all.

Tin Is Hie liiHioml. I'lilily uf
rmiiMiilli' ruy.lei) . in lie (uiin l In
Hie rnllroi jur.l of a gnat terminal.
It l, tlisl of llll, a III'lMIII uf I l I

pllly ttlllill .eelll llllllilra.lill.il.
Trains cuine and go by ilrl"iit
M'liiiiplinie nriL il.e or full III lli.il
one in I11i1g11l.il of (licit i be
protldeii.e lli.il llm ends of all
this luki Hie fol ill 1. 1 men lu,';lng at
nine teiy ,1111.111c liMikliig In
H In h low els

I n gel .llll 1111, 'II11 r I loot m

the till. I .y nllil, wlieu nle.it lliiill.'.l.
collie singing ll.i.'iii,li llm dirk, wlieu
the only gold. , me ple.es uf mull I

. olon- - l a M Hi ( mid .Igiiul In 111 1. I

of nlthl liri.i l. Icing nu le up
trundle alsmt and Hie ysrl netir
sleeps In II ..; II l a full of life
as Hie Jungle Ctery !. om,.(li U

dinguti hiiriic.-i-i- l in mini l e.

The luarteU of .. len. - i ll almul
u. and the one w hut grown umM
lo i Jn.l a a lh.i of
Icslsy and loiimi i.,i

WEATHER TO ORDER.

It Msjr Posi.bljr Bt Brought Abut bv
th Aid of ElMtricitr.

I li povdhlr lu make wrslli-- .i or
derl In the opinion uf Sir Pllter
ladge, It Is by 11. lurau bryoud Hie
powcis of man. He advame Hie ug
geillon Hint riplnraili.il of tb upper
rrglol'S would rrtull lu discoveries

li. b wvuld rnnlile msu til control tb
wrulhrr. )

The latter, lie contends. I merely
uiiitter of rln lib al . on.lltloiis, ii. th
Ingredient iirci-m- ry fur Hue weather

I are an upwr lin.,.pli.-r- charged wltlr
mIv eleclii.lt) an. I nrgatlto

liiarvv ou Hie r.irih surface. Hie li.
he iiy. could lie dune by placing
copper us) round the earth parallel l.i
the rijiiittnr and discharging millions
uf iiis-rr- (mills, fr th rod Sir
Oilier uiiits mil Hun we bat sh--

millions on building railway, ami sin
not luiesi capital lu conlrulllng h

weather by tin iiienna)
M dime, while we are llilnklna

aUuil the isipH-- rod. much might be
done by rlc iil. bins Sir Oliver Ixnlgw
suggests Hint Ihey should an em)
high D11 11 . rn-- t a Hitterful gen-
erating slnlloii sii.l ills.barg all Hie
Kwltlve ele.til. llj-- they can pr.Mlu

Into the sir Ily this uu-m- i much of
Hie abnormal c.u her from whl, U we
suffer at lime might be avoided ami
nature be Ind'n eil tu pint Lie u with
more regular en-o- - I.'.m ky Moon
tain News

Why Not S Womanr- -
Wheiieier one bus lu men

lion the niosi reiiiiiikable set uf the
human spcilc ..nr a cuurronieil .v
the fuel Hint there Is no
general term lo describe I be aubjeci uT
one dissertation the unlntelr
nnd almost meaningless term "fc
male." Thai term Is altogether tint
general. It Includes con, liens and all
other lielngs of t lint gender Some
w ord I needed that will rl press the
female of the human specie and noth-
ing else. Hbe who order tho universe
and makes plnnets and suns and tar
worth while ought to have a minis of
her own and one worthy of her. W
call upon the nations of the world lo
devote themselves for n lime lo this
reullv lmHirtiiiii task. Chi, gn New

Tb Lssr of Two Evils.
'I'll bo mighty glud when I start to

school," announced Willi le ilav.
"Why will you be glud. dearV asked

his mother In siiiprlHc.
'Well, tl you an' inipn will have

to rut out HiIm ripellln' of word Hint
you don't waul me to hear." l adles'
Home .bun 1111I

Some

DON'T DELAY.

Oregon City People Have
Learned That Neglect is

Dangerous.

Ti.c .llgliiehi H)iupt of kidney
In ii ile it, I'ar loo sci'loiis In Im oc-- .

lool ed. It's tho small, neglected truil-ble-

that so often lead In serious kid-
ney ailments. That pain lu the
sinall" of your buck; thai urinary

lai.t.i ; hum In a. nc lies and dizzy
spells: Hint , wnirv. worn out
feeling, may bo iiatineH warning of

iiln-- y wiakman. Why risk your li e
by neglecting these symptoms? Itcadi
the cause of the trouble while there
yet Is lime- - begin treating your kid-
neys ut once with a tried and proven
lidney remedy. No und
Iiieiil - 'loan's Kidney i ii IMtu ,.,,.,

osMiiby used in thiii..iii,H of
(u..ls .11 lunl.iy ti'oul.le foi' . ver .'.()

years. I hum's Kidney Pills urn used
Inn, I recommended throughout the civ.
'Ilized win-Ill.- lOndorsed at hum..
.'fad Oregon City testimony:

Kale KlaiiiiKan, Hlxlb ,:., J(.f.
Sis., Orison lily, na 1: '

can onscleiitlouuly say that Doun ii
Kidney Pills Bre n good reliable kid-
ney medicine. I have taken them on
several occasions, for backai-h- ami
nmiie iii.iuriierH und lliey have lib
ways done me good. I am only to.,
glad to recommend Doan's Kidney
Pills If It will he tho means of telling
others what a good kidney medicine
they are."

Price r,c, at all dealers. Don't sim-
ply ask for a kidney remedy get
loan's Kidney Pllls-t- he same that

Mrs. Flanagan had. Foster-Mllhur-

Co., Props., Iluffalo, N. Y. ( dv )
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